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The widely adopted variable interest 
entit y  (VIE) mode, also known 

as “protocol control mode”, has long 
remained in ambiguous territory when it 
comes to the law. The Alipay dispute and 
Tudou.com report, incidents that have 
arisen since the end of 2011, have drawn 
even greater attention to it.

VIE legislation is still in the works, but 
disputes between investors represent-
ed by foreign private equity or venture 
capital (PE/VC) funds and the founders 
or controllers of domestic enterprises, 
under VIE frameworks, have been in-
creasing. These disputes have mainly 
revolved around the right to control and 
manage the enterprise, the conveyance 
and distribution of profits, the core legal 
issues in a VIE framework.

Between 2010 and 2011, we suc-
cessfully acted as counsel in two related 
arbitrations arising from a VIE dispute. In 
the two arbitrations, the tribunals of the 
Shanghai Sub-commission of the China 
International Economic and Trade Arbi-
tration Commission (Shanghai CIETAC), 
composed of different arbitrators, both 
rendered awards invalidating the VIE 
agreement and the entire arrangement 
on similar grounds. These cases are the 
first ones in which Shanghai CIETAC has 
rendered a direct award on the validity of 
VIEs, and are worth our attention.

VIE framework

In the course of a China enterprise’s 
securing of foreign investment and listing 
overseas, it is impossible for foreign funds 
to directly enter in the form of an equity 
investment into a China enterprise that 
operates in an industry in which foreign 
investment is restricted or prohibited, or 
one in which it is impossible for a wholly 
foreign-owned enterprise (WFOE) to 
secure a special permit. Where a foreign 
investor is not allowed to directly secure 
control of a China enterprise’s equity as 
an equity investor, in order to circumvent 
such restrictions and enable a foreign 
investor to control a China enterprise’s 
equity and satisfy the requirements for a 
future foreign listing, such as consolidated 
statements, foreign investors need to 
erect a “non-equity control method” VIE 
framework and control the China enter-
prise’s equity by way of an agreement.

Under a typical VIE framework, the 
foreign investor first needs to establish a 
WFOE, following which it executes a share-
holder vote proxy agreement, exclusive 

equity transfer option agreement, equity 
pledge agreement and other authorisation 
documents (collectively known as control 
agreements) with the shareholders of 
the China enterprise through the WFOE, 
thereby securing the right to comprehen-
sively control the equity, operation and 
management of the China enterprise.

Additionally, in order to realise the 
entry of foreign funds into the China enter-
prise through the WFOE and their use in 
its operations, and profits of the China en-
terprise to be transferred abroad through 
the WFOE in future so that the investor 
can realise its returns, the foreign investor 
needs to reach agreements on technical 
services, management consulting, infor-
mation services and equipment leasing, 
among other things (collectively known as 
profit conveyance agreements).

The arbitration case

T Company is a wholly Chinese-owned 
company engaged in the online game 
operation business and has the internetb 
content provider licence and other permits 
(a licence and permits that cannot be 
secured by foreign-invested enterprises) 
required to engage in its business. The 
foreign investor established a WFOE in 
China through a British Virgin Islands 
company. The WFOE executed a series 
of profit conveyance agreements with T 
Company and a series of control agree-
ments with the founding shareholder of T 
Company.

In the course of their co-operation, 
a conflict arose between the founder 
and investor over control of T Company. 
The founder wished to regain control 
of T Company through a denial of the 
validity of the VIE agreement, whereas the 
investor wished to have the VIE agreement 
performed so as to achieve actual control 
of T Company. The core focus of the case, 
then, was whether the VIE agreement and 
arrangements were valid.

The finding 

The Shanghai CIETAC tribunal found 
as follows in its final award: the core 
objective and result of the arrangement 
(which consisted of securing control over 
the decision-making and returns of T 
Company through the WFOE executing 
the profit conveyance agreements and 
control agreements with T Company and 
the founder) was “to enable the WFOE, 
which did not have online game operation 

qualifications, to participate in the 
operation of online games in the PRC 
and to obtain the attendant returns”. 
This arrangement violates express provi-
sions of current laws that prohibit foreign 
investors from actually controlling and 
participating in the online game operation 
business of domestic enterprises through 
such indirect means as executing relevant 
agreements or the provision of technical 
support, as well as the Contract Law and 
other such regulations.

Accordingly, the tribunal, based on 
the Contract Law, rendered an award in-
validating the VIE agreement in the case 
on the grounds that the lawful form of 
the VIE agreement (including both the 
control agreement and profit convey-
ance agreement parts) covered up illegal 
objectives and the agreement violated 
mandatory provisions of administrative 
regulations of the state.

Remaining questions

This case leaves many question marks. 
For example, the loan contract between 
the WFOE and T Company was not a 
part of the arbitration and the borrower 
had repaid the loan in full before the 
arbitration commenced. However, if the 
borrower had been unable to repay the 
loan, or if the loan contract had also 
become a part of the arbitration, what 
would be the outcome?

In this case, the online game operation 
sector is prohibited from foreign par-
ticipation by all means. However, in other 
industries where VIE arrangements are 
not expressly prohibited, how should 
the validity of such VIE arrangements be 
judged? Should each of the agreements 
that form part of a VIE arrangement be 
taken as a “whole” for the purposes of 
review and rendering of an award, or 
can they be arbitrated separately? These 
questions require further consideration 
by litigators and corroboration in future 
VIE trial practice.g

VIE 模式又称“协议控制模式”，由于在

实践中被广泛应用，但在法律层面长

久以来却处于模糊境地，因此一直备受关

注。自2011年末陆续出现的“支付宝之争”

及“土豆网报告”事件更是将这种关注推到

了空前高度。

VIE 立法尚在酝酿之际，但是围绕 VIE

法律效力及风险的广泛讨论已经对那些通

过 VIE 获得境外投资的中国企业造成了影

响。例如，VIE 架构下以境外 PE/VC 为代表

的投资人与境内企业创始人或控制人之间

的争议日益增多。这些争议主要围绕公司

控制管理权及利润输送、分配等 VIE 架构

中最为核心的法律问题展开。

胡光律师事务所于 2010 至 2011 年期

间成功代理了由一起 VIE 纠纷引发的两起 

相关仲裁案。这两起案件中，贸仲上海由

不同仲裁员组成的仲裁庭以相似的原因将

VIE 协议及整个安排裁决为无效。本案是

贸仲上海第一起对 VIE 效力作出的直接裁

决，值得我们关注。

VIE构架

在中国企业获得境外投资及海外上市的

过程中，对于限制或禁止外商投资以及外

资企业无法获得特别许可的行业，因为境

外资金无法直接以股权投资的方式进入中

国企业，境外投资人也就无法直接以股权

投资者的身份实现对中国企业权益的控制。

为了规避这一类限制，实现境外投资者对

中国企业权益的控制，并满足未来境外上

市的合并报表等要求，境外投资者便需要

搭建“非股权控制方式”的 VIE 架构，以协

议的方式控制中国企业的权益。

典型的 VIE 架构，需要能够实现境外投

资人对中国企业的控制。因此，境外投资者

需要首先设立一家外商独资企业（WOFE），

而后通过 WOFE 与中国企业股东签订《股

东表决权委托协议》、《独家股权转让期权协

议》、《股权质押协议》及其他授权性文件（统

称“控制类协议”），从而获得对中国企业的

股权和运营管理等全方面控制的权利。

同时，为实现境外资金进入中国企业并

用于其运营，以及未来中国企业利润可以

转移出境外从使投资者获益，境外投资者

还需要通过 WOFE 与中国企业之间达成包

括技术服务、管理咨询、信息服务以及设备

租赁协议等协议（统称“利润输送类协议”），

从而将中国企业产生的实质经营收益通过

WOFE 转移至境外。境外资金则一般通过

WOFE 提供贷款等形式投入中国企业。

仲裁案件

T公司是一家从事互联网游戏运营业务

的中国内资企业，拥有从事业务所需的 ICP

牌照及其他许可（这些牌照及许可外商投

资企业是无法获得的）。境外投资方通过

一家 BVI 公司在境内设立了一家 WOFE。

WOFE 与 T公司签订了一系列利润输送类

协议，同时与 T公司创始股东签订了一系

列控制类协议。

在合作过程中，创始人与投资方在 T公

司控制权方面产生矛盾。创始人希望透过

否定 VIE 协议的效力而夺回 T公司控制权，

投资方则希望执行 VIE 协议以实际获得对

T公司的控制。案件的核心焦点便在于 VIE

协议安排是否有效。

最终裁决

贸仲上海仲裁庭最终裁决认定：WOFE

通过与 T公司以及创始人签订利润输送协

议以及控制协议的方式，取得了对 T公司

决策、收益等的控制权，这一安排的核心目

的和结果是“使得本无网络游戏运营资格

的 WOFE 能够参与中国网络游戏的运营并

获得相应收益”, 这一安排违反了现行法律

关于“外商不得签订相关协议或提供技术

支持等间接方式实际控制和参与境内企业

的网络游戏运营业务”的明确规定以及《合

同法》等规定。因此，仲裁庭依据《合同

法》，以 VIE 协议（包括控制类协议及利润

输送协议两部分）“合法形式掩盖非法目的”

及“违反国家行政法规的强制性规定”为由，

裁决该案中的 VIE 协议无效。

留下的问号

本案为我们留下诸多问号。例如，本案

中 WOFE 与 T公司《借款合同》并非仲裁

的一部分，且借款人在仲裁开始前已还清

债务。但如果借款人无力偿还，或者《借款

合同》也成为仲裁的一部分，对仲裁结果

是否会有影响？本案涉及的网络游戏运营

领域是法规明确禁止外商通过协议安排等

进入的领域，那么对于没有明文禁止 VIE

安排的其他行业，VIE 安排的效力该如何

判定？此外，VIE 各个协议是否应作为一个

“整体”进行审查裁决还是可以分别进行仲

裁？这些问题需要诉讼律师的进一步思考，

并在未来的 VIE 审理实践中加以印证。g
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